###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   An ethnographic design allowed the authors to analyse in detail new care models involving health professionals for chronic care management.

-   Observations allowed the researchers to verify whether statements made in the qualitative interviews were evident in practice.

-   The study faces limitations as only a small number of participants could be recruited since only a small number of Swiss primary care practices have implemented new models of care involving advanced practice nurses, medical practice assistants and registered nurses.

-   Furthermore, participants were recruited only in the German-speaking part of Switzerland, which limits the representativeness of our results for the whole of Switzerland.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Chronic disease is a global epidemic, as recognised by the WHO.[@R1] Currently, chronic non-communicable diseases account for nearly half of the burden of disease in high-income countries.[@R2] As life expectancy rises and the risk of chronic disease increases with age, such diseases are expected to pose a bigger healthcare burden to societies worldwide.[@R3] Today, chronic diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, cancer or chronic respiratory diseases are one of the greatest public health issues in low- and middle-income countries as well as high-income countries. The four main risk factors for these diseases --- tobacco use, the harmful use of alcohol, unhealthy diets and physical inactivity --- all lie in the non-health sectors and therefore require close collaboration with powerful economic operators.[@R6] Public health programmes therefore aim to prevent and control chronic diseases by targeting for example fiscal and marketing policies of the food industry or promoting active living and mobility as well as individual-level prevention of chronic diseases.[@R7]

Due the high prevalence of patients with chronic diseases, existing models of care are more and more called into question because they still largely focus on curing diseases, instead of long-term management of chronic diseases.[@R8]

New models of care and advanced practice nursing {#s1-1}
------------------------------------------------

In 2018 the WHO Declaration of Astana has emphasised the need to strengthen primary healthcare and set new directions for the development of primary healthcare as a basis of healthcare systems.[@R9] Primary care (PC) is seen as the ideal point to deliver prevention and care for frail and chronically ill older patients.[@R8] In the *Framework on Integrated People-centred Health Services* the WHO has proposed to build strong PC-based systems with interdisciplinary teams, which adopt a family-based and community-based approach. In addition, the health workforce should be reoriented to tackle workforce shortages and create interdisciplinary teams which work across professional boundaries.[@R10]

Integrated person-centred care models, which build on interdisciplinary teams[@R11] to care for patients with diverse health problems, are seen as a promising approach to tackle future challenges in the provision of care for the elderly. In addition to interdisciplinarity, integrated care models often involve one or more of the following elements: comprehensive assessment, case management, systematic risk factor screening, patient education, professional education, home visits and medication review.[@R12]

Evidence from the USA shows that integrating advanced practice nurses (APNs) into PC teams plays a central role in alleviating physician workforce pressures and improving the management of chronic care needs in the patient community.[@R13] Research has also shown that APNs can provide equally high-quality care to patients as physicians in primary care[@R16] and that they achieved even better outcomes than general practitioners (GPs) in secondary prevention of chronic diseases.[@R20]

The Swiss context {#s1-2}
-----------------

The study about which we report here was conducted in Switzerland, a country with one of the highest life expectancies in the world.[@R21] Accordingly, the population is relatively old and chronic diseases are highly prevalent in the elderly population. In 2011 chronic diseases were accountable for nearly 80% of the healthcare costs in Switzerland.[@R14]

In the past the Swiss PC sector has mainly relied on GPs operating in solo practices. However, in recent years, the ageing physician workforce and the feminisation among physicians have led to structural changes in the organisation of Swiss PC. In 2018, the mean age of GPs was 54.8 years,[@R13] which implies that many GPs will be retired within the next few years and a shortage of GPs is to be expected. Furthermore, in 2017, around 62% of medical students were female[@R13] and it is assumed that female physicians will work more part-time in the future than previous physicians have done in the past. These developments call for more flexible personnel in PC and a redistribution of tasks and responsibility.

Health policymakers in Switzerland have recognised that a system change from 'cure to care' needs innovative ways of care organisation, coordination, financing to meet the needs of these multimorbid patients.[@R15] Therefore, in 2017 a Swiss national strategy on chronic non-communicable diseases and an action plan were approved by the Federal Office of Public Health.[@R22] The national strategy proposes, among other actions, to promote innovative new models of care for the population of chronically ill people.

In recent years, the Swiss primary care sector has introduced new models of care involving APN and medical practice assistants (MPAs) in a handful of practices. MPAs have long been an established workforce to fulfil administrative and coordinative tasks in GP practices. New care approaches now involve MPAs with advanced competencies in health coaching for chronically ill patients.[@R24] However, the roles and specific clinical tasks that these health professionals fulfil in PC are yet rarely studied. Therefore, the study on which this article is based on, is aimed at exploring the newly evolving roles for APNs, registered nurses (RNs) and MPAs in PC with regard to chronic care management (CCM) in Switzerland. In this article, we specifically aimed to answer the following main research question:

How are new roles for APN, RN and MPA implemented within new primary care models in Switzerland?

In order to answer this research question, we specifically answered three subordinate research questions:

-   Which tasks do APN, RN and MPA fulfil in primary care practices?

-   How do they themselves and GPs see their role in primary care and in chronic disease management?

-   How is the clinical activity of these health professionals organised within new care models in primary care?

Methods {#s2}
=======

For this study, an ethnographic[@R27] design comprising semi-structured interviews and non-participant observations was adopted. Within an interpretivist research paradigm, the focused ethnographic design was chosen to explore the nature and context of new roles for health professionals in PC and their relevance for public health. Focused ethnography has enabled researchers to interpret the meanings and functions of human actions by investigating in detail a small number of cases.[@R29] Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a participant-led sequence of questions to enable free-flowing conversations that would capture the authentic views of APNs, RNs and MPAs with regard to their role in PC.[@R31]

Subsequently, non-participant observations were conducted in order to better understand the context of the health professionals' working environment and to explore how health professionals enacted their new roles also considering interactions with patients. Non-participant observations in which the subject under study is aware of the researcher's identity and the research purpose[@R27] have been considered eligible to observe health professionals in practice.

Setting and participants {#s2-1}
------------------------

Contact lists for the recruitment of participants were available through a previous study that the first author had conducted with APNs and MPAs.[@R32] In this previous study a convenience sampling strategy was applied to recruit group practices for an online survey in the whole of Switzerland. Primary care practices (PCPs) were included if they operated as a group practice with three or more primary care doctors. Through the online survey group practices who employed APNs, RNs or MPAs were identified and potential participants for the current study could be recruited via phone or email by the first author from December 2018 to January 2019. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview over the professional figures under study and their qualifications. In total, 16 interviews were held with health professionals and GPs at their workplace. Subsequently, nine health professionals were observed in their PCP or outside the practice if they visited patients at home for a short period of 1.5 to 2.5 hours. Since only very few PCPs which employ APNs, RNs or MPAs with specific roles in chronic care, it was not feasible to recruit a greater number of participants. All interviews and observations were conducted in the German-speaking part of Switzerland in which new roles for APNs and MPAs in PC are further-developed compared with the French-speaking and Italian-speaking parts of the country. Two APNs, two nurses and one MPA were not willing or allowed to participate in the study overall because of time pressure at work or because the institution they worked for did not agree with their participation.

###### 

Professional figures under study

                                       Qualifications according to the EHEA\*                                 Skills and professional profile (in Switzerland)
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Medical practice assistants (MPAs)   Higher vocational training of 3 years (not classified in the EHEA)     MPAs work in primary care practices as practice assistants. Main tasks involve administrative organisation of the practice as well as simple clinical tasks such as blood sampling or vaccinations.
  Registered nurses (RNs)              First cycle qualification (bachelor's degree)                          Nurses work in hospitals as well as outside in community care organisations. They are skilled in nursing and care of patients with diverse healthcare needs .
  Advanced practice nurses (APNs)      Second or third cycle qualification (master's or doctorate's degree)   APNs often work in hospitals as well as primary care settings and are able to take over specific medical tasks such as clinical assessments and drug adjustments as well as the care of complex, multimorbid patients.

\*According to the framework of qualifications for the European Higher Education Area.[@R48]

EHEA, European Higher Education Area.

Semi-structured interviews and observations {#s2-2}
-------------------------------------------

Before the interviews were conducted, an interview guide was created by the first and the second authors. The three subordinary research questions guided the development of the interview guide. Authors followed the advice by Braun and Clarke[@R33] on designing and piloting the interview guide. Interview questions were drafted by the first author and revised by the second author. Through discussion among authors the interview questions were finalised. The main topics of the interviews were the roles and clinical tasks of the health professionals in the PCP as well as how new roles of health professionals influenced teamwork and the coordination of care. Participants were also asked about their perception of new roles in CCM and the possible advantages and disadvantages of the introduction of these roles. GPs were interviewed about their motivation for employing health professionals in their practices and their perceptions of new roles for health professionals in PC. Each interview lasted about 45 min.

With the consent of participants, interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The researcher took memos after the interviews, to record important thoughts about the interview for qualitative analysis.

Non-participant observations, used as an instrument for focused ethnography,[@R30] were conducted in order to collect data on the enactment of the roles of APNs, RNs and MPAs in new care models in Swiss PC. As these roles are new to the PC sector these data provide important information on how these new roles are enacted in practice shortly after implementation. The on-the-job observation focused on the tasks fulfilled by the health professionals and whether their statements made during the interviews could be verified in practice. During the observations, an observation scheme was used to record field notes. The observation scheme was based on themes elucidated in the interviews. After the observations, notes taken were finalised and missing elements were complemented. After the completion of the field notes they were critically reflected by the first author. The aim of this was to assess possible biases in and own feelings towards the observed situation.[@R34] All interviews and observations were conducted by the first author from February 2019 to April 2019.

Ethical considerations {#s2-3}
----------------------

The Ethics Committee did not require ethical approval, as this study is not covered by the Swiss Human Research Act.[@R36] Ethical approval was waived by the cantonal ethics committee in Bern because no patient data was collected. However, written consent was still obtained from all participants prior to the interviews and observations. All confidential information was protected by removing personal details from the data.

Data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------

The first author coded transcripts of the interview data, as well as field notes of the observations and observation schemes using Atlas.ti 8. Text data coming from the interviews was coded and then extracted to compare and discuss the linked citations of each code or concept among researchers. In order to identify themes from the data and to analyse them, authors followed the six-stage framework for thematic analysis proposed by Braun and Clarke.[@R33] Identified concepts and themes were also used to code the field notes of the observations. Data from interviews and observations were triangulated and analysed using thematic analysis. Thematic analysis was chosen as data analysis method because of its flexibility in terms of theoretical framework as well as research question.[@R33] Numerous other studies in the field of nursing have already used thematic analysis for ethnographic data.[@R37]

Reliability {#s2-5}
-----------

While the first author coded all data gained through interviews and observations, a research fellow coded 25% of the total amount of data and served thereby as reliability coder. This approach served to establish inter-rater reliability with the first coder.[@R40] Minor discrepancies between the codes of the research fellow and the first author were resolved by discussion and in case of non-accordance, the second author was involved in the discussion. This approach gave evidence for the reliability of the first author's codes. Therefore, the codes of the first author were used for the final analysis.

Results {#s3}
=======

Four APNs, two RNs without APN education, six MPAs and four GPs participated in the study. All participants were female except the physicians. All four APNs, one RN and four MPAs agreed to be observed in practice. Participants worked in 10 different PCPs. Practice and participant characteristics are summarised in [tables 2 and 3](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Practice characteristics

         Professional group   Age   Highest education   Further education   Clinical work experience   Research participation activities                                    
  ------ -------------------- ----- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---- --- ---
  GP1                                                   x                   57                                                                     x               24   x   
  GP2                                                   x                   55                                                                     x               35   x   
  GP3                                                   x                   71                                                                     x               44   x   
  GP4                                                   x                   32                                                                     x               6    x   
  APN1   x                                                                  35                                                                 x       x           18   x   x
  APN2   x                                                                  56                                                                 x       x           32   x   x
  APN3   x                                                                  60                                                                 x       x           33   x   x
  APN4   x                                                                  52                                                                 x                   32   x   x
  MPA1                              x                                       31                         x                                                   x   x   12   x   x
  MPA2                              x                                       35                         x                                                   x       17   x   
  MPA3                              x                                       58                         x                                                   x       36   x   x
  MPA4                              x                                       23                         x                                                   x   x   5    x   
  MPA5                              x                                       30                         x                                                   x       12   x   x
  MPA6                              x                                       32                         x                                                       x   14   x   x
  RN1                         x                                             43                                                             x               x       25   x   
  RN2                         x                                             57                                                             x                       36   x   x

ANP +and DAS: Diploma of Advanced Studies for APN. CCM Modules: chronic care courses for MPA.

APN, advanced practice nurse; GP, general practitioner; MPA, medical practice assistant; RN, registered nurse.

###### 

Participant characteristics

  Practice \#   Practice type   Number of health professionals with specific roles in CCM   Location of practice   Practice type                    
  ------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- --- ---- --- --- -----
  1             x                                                                           2                                          ZH   x       x
  2             x                                                                                                  1                   BE       x   x\*
  3             x                                                                           1                      1                   ZH       x   x
  4             x                                                                           1                      1                   SZ       x   x
  5             x                                                                                                  1                   BE   x       x
  6                             x                                                                                                  1   BE       x   x
  7             x                                                                                                                  1   BE       x   x
  8             x                                                                                                  1                   ZH   x       x
  9                             x                                                           1                                          GL       x   x
  10            x                                                                                                  1                   ZH   x       x

\*General practice with focus on psychosomatic diseases with a high share of chronically ill patients.

APN, advanced practice nurse; BE, Bern; CCM, chronic care management; GL, Glarus; MPA, medical practice assistant; RN, registered nurse; SZ, Schwyz; ZH, Zürich.

Three core themes were identified in the data: tasks of APNs, RNs and MPAs; professional roles of APNs, RNs and MPAs and organisation of new care models involving APNs, RNs and MPAs.

Tasks of APNs, RNs and MPAs {#s3-1}
---------------------------

The analysis of the data coming from the observations and interviews showed that tasks which were fulfilled by APNs differed largely from those of RNs and MPAs. The tasks of RNs and MPAs were similar as the two RNs in the sample worked in the role on an MPA in the PCPs. Therefore, for purpose of analysis, the sample was divided into the group of health professionals with advanced education (APNs) and the group with basic education (RNs and MPAs).

The first theme comprised the following concepts: type of patients cared for, areas of responsibility of APNs/RNs/MPAs, demarcation between APNs and RNs/MPAs, clinical tasks of APNs and RNs/MPAs, organisational tasks of APNs and RNs/MPAs and consulting tasks of APNs and RNs/MPAs. These concepts allowed the authors to answer the first subordinary research question.

While health professionals with basic education (MPAs and RNs) often cared for younger people with diabetes type 2 without comorbidities, APNs with advanced education cared for older patients or patients with diverse and more complex need. Furthermore, APNs sometimes took over care of a very diverse range of patients in a PCP. One APN described it as such:

> In the practice it's ranging from babies to pregnant women to men, women, all. The range of illnesses is also huge; it can be a fracture, a torn ligament, gastrointestinal influenza or chronic illnesses such as a coronary heart disease. (APN4)

We observed that both groups of health professionals (with basic and advanced education) were involved in CCM and prevention in the observed PCPs. The types of tasks that were fulfilled differed however largely. The areas of responsibility of the two groups differed because they cared for different patient populations. APNs often did home visits or visits in elderly and nursing homes in collaboration with GPs or they may substitute the GP in these home visits. Additionally, they conducted follow-up consultations of chronically ill people in the PCP. In contrast to that, MPAs and RNs were more responsible for routine tasks. As described by an APN during interviews:

> If it comes to organisational stuff and routine tasks which should not be forgotten, MPA's are more competent. (APN1)

Besides that, MPAs and RNs were involved in consultations of chronically ill patients (mostly diabetic patients). In the thematic analysis based on the observations, we found that tasks could be divided into clinical, organisational and consulting tasks. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} describes the differences in these tasks of APNs with advanced education versus RNs and MPAs with basic education.

###### 

Clinical, organisational and consulting tasks of APNs, RNs and MPAs

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  RNs/MPAs (basic education)                    APNs (advanced education)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Vital signs, blood sampling                   Appointment arrangement                                                     Specific instructions regarding diabetes type 2                                      Clinical assessment (cardiocirculatory, respiratory, etc)   Consultations in complex care situations           Coordination with home care institution (Spitex)

  Follow-up consultation of diabetic patients   Organisation of appointments with eye specialist, podiatrist or dietician   Consultation on how to use and take medication, importance of foot and eye control   Follow-up consultation of chronically ill patients          Medication consultation                            Coordination with nurses in old peoples or nursing homes

  Wound control\                                                                                                            Generic information about the disease and about disease management\                  Wound control (complex cases)                               Symptom management and dealing with the disease\   Coordination with GP in the practice, task division\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Adjustments of drugs (with limitations)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

APNs, advanced practice nurses; GP, general practitioner; MPAs, medical practice assistants; RNs, registered nurses.

Professional roles of APNs, RNs and MPAs {#s3-2}
----------------------------------------

This theme comprised the following concepts: characteristics of the role of the APN/RN/MPA, professional education of APN/RN/MPA and importance of clinical experience. With the analysis of this theme the first part of the second subordinary research question was answered. The point of view of GPs regarding the roles of APNs, RNs and MPAs is highlighted under the third theme of this analysis.

The roles of the two groups of health professionals with basic and advanced education were characterised differently. The largest differences were found in the degree of personal responsibility. Furthermore, the thematic analysis revealed that education, professional experience and the own attitude had an influence on how the own role was enacted.

### Characteristics of the role of the APN {#s3-2-1}

APNs describe themselves as being independent and relatively free but with a high degree of personal responsibility in their role as APN. One APN said:

> I need to take many decisions alone and that burden I carry myself. (APN4)

Another APN described her high degree of personal responsibility as follows:

> I work self-reliant, I would say nearly 90% of my work, I give feedback to the GPs and sometimes the GPs also come back to me to ask. (APN1)

APNs often validate their clinical opinion with GPs or give feedback to GPs during or after the consultation. For GPs this is important:

> As I said, she is doing a good job because she really protects herself by coming back to me and discussing stuff with me. (GP4)

Because APNs worked mostly independently, they felt the need to constantly educate themselves further to stay up to date to form secure clinical opinion for the benefit of patients. Their professional education as well as the professional experience they have made before taking on the new role was very important to them in order to provide secure care for patients. One APN explained:

> Had I not worked in the emergency department, the intensive care unit or my experience of many years in other clinical settings I would completely 'drown' in this new role. (APN4)

APNs did not see their roles as being substitutes for GPs but as a supplement. One APN said regarding her role very clearly:

> We (the APN and the MPA in the practice) are not a replacement for resident physicians in primary care. We are a supplement, this is important, we don't substitute anyone, we don't fill a gap but we supplement. (APN1)

### Characteristics of the role of the MPA/RN {#s3-2-2}

In contrast, MPAs and RNs described their role as being varied and interesting but with less personal responsibility.

> The responsibility always stays with the GP, I work on delegation. (MPA6)

In practice, MPAs and RNs had personal responsibility over consultations that they provide alone but they always report back to the GP after the consultation as explained by a MPA:

> I work relatively self-reliant, I carry out the examinations on my own, I document everything and then I report back to the GP. (MPA6)

MPAs and RNs also see their role as relieving GPs because they do have more time for specific consultations and instructions. They saw the value of their role mainly in having more time for the patient.

Furthermore, MPAs and RNs saw themselves sometimes also as intermediaries between the GP and the patient. Because they have more time to forge relationships with patients, they feel that patients are more willing to open up to them regarding personal matters, compared with doctors who may spend a limited amount of time with patients.

Organisation of new care models including APNs, RNs and MPAs {#s3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------

This theme comprised the following concepts: organisation of work structures with health professionals in the PCP, challenges in everyday work, task division between health professionals and task division between MPA/RN/APN and GP. These concepts allowed the authors to answer the third subordinary research question.

The implementation of new care models requires new forms of care organisation within healthcare teams in PC. From the observations we found that the integration of APNs, RNs and MPAs into the observed PCP has worked well and is already well organised. As involving APNs, RNs and MPAs in primary care and in CCM is new to the Swiss PC sector and the roles of health professionals in PC are not clearly defined yet, practices had to define competencies and responsibilities in the beginning. One MPA explained:

> Before I started working here, we defined together with the GPs which tasks I am allowed to fulfil in self-responsibility and which not. (MPA)

Some PCPs had clearly defined pathways and guidelines that defined the competencies of MPA and the content of their consultations.

In the case of the APN, who's scope of practice in Switzerland is not yet regulated, it was important to clarify the competencies with respect to medication prescriptions and adjustments as explained by one APN:

> The GPs made a list of which medications I am allowed to increase or decrease and which I would be allowed to also prescribe by myself. (APN3)

Participants mentioned that especially in the beginning it was sometimes a challenge to divide tasks and to define who does what. Teams in the observed PCP were open-minded for new roles and collaborated well as reported by an APN:

> It does not matter if I am the APN or the doctor or an MPA, but one says, do you know how to do it? Do you have experience in it? So you do it. (APN1)

Task division between APNs and MPAs was mostly clearer and both said that there has been little overlap of competences and tasks so far. One GP explained the idea of these new care models in the following way:

> The idea is really that everyone does what he is competent for and what he likes to do with the aim to provide best care for patients. (GP1)

In general, we found, that new roles of APNs, RNs and MPAs within new care models are well accepted among GPs in the observed practices. GPs in our sample appreciated that APNs as well as RNs and MPAs could take over certain tasks and thereby relieve them in their practice. However, in the Swiss primary care setting there are still many obstacles to the further implementation of such new care models. One GP explained why he thinks new roles and new models of care are not yet implemented in more PCP's:

> The professional roles of these health professionals are not clarified yet and there are not enough GPs that have implemented such new care models yet. And furthermore, questions regarding billing of services provided by them are not answered yet. (GP2)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study is the first of its kind to explore and analyse new roles and tasks of APNs, RNs and MPAs in CCM in Swiss PC.

The Swiss experience from the observed practices in this study has shown that within integrated models of care not only APNs and RNs but also MPAs with further training can take over tasks in the care of the elderly with chronic diseases and thereby relieve GPs. The education levels of APNs, RNs and MPAs however differ largely which leads these health professionals to fulfil different tasks in practice. APNs who are trained on master's level were for example involved in the comprehensive assessment of patients, case management in collaboration with the GP, disease management in complex patients, home visits and medication review. MPAs and RNs who are trained vocationally or on bachelor's level on the other hand were involved in patient education and disease management in less complex patient situations. We found that practices in our sample had implemented a care model which involved several of the above defined elements of integrated care. Integrated person-centred models of care which involve different healthcare providers are today seen as a promising approach to tackle future public health challenges imposed by the prevalence of chronic diseases in the population.[@R11]

Other European countries such as the Netherlands, Sweden and the UK have successfully introduced new care models involving nurse practitioners and APNs in primary care and have documented positive experiences.[@R41] International literature has shown that substituting physicians with APNs or nurses for the care of the aged, has no effect which means that care quality is equally high.[@R16]

The outcomes and effects of health coaching provided by MPAs or RNs was researched with regard to diverse chronic illnesses,[@R24] but new care models involving medical assistants for chronic care counselling are so far only rarely implemented. In Europe only in Dutch PCP integrative interdisciplinary care models involving APN and so called 'Dokterassistenten' have been widely adopted for CCM.[@R46] The Dutch 'Dokterassistenten' have a similar job profile as MPA with further education in Switzerland.[@R47]

In Swiss PC these new care models are so far only rarely implemented due to lacking role definitions and lacking scopes of practice for APNs. Today APNs see their role as complementary to the GPs role and not as substitute as they have limited practice authority (eg, not allowed to prescribe medication) and are therefore dependent on the GP. Furthermore, lacking regulatory frameworks on a federal level inhibit the further development of the professional role and the enactment of the role in practice. The underuse of APNs, RNs and MPAs in primary care implies that their potential is not fully exhausted. In many cases, their roles and competencies are not known to GPs or policymakers and they are therefore not recruited for PC. Regulation is insufficient, especially in defining the scope of practice of these health professionals, and therefore also the rules for the reimbursement of activities carried out. In many countries, the roles and responsibilities of APNs, RNs and MPAs with further training are better clarified than in Switzerland because these roles have already been introduced many years ago. In Switzerland, new roles are not yet defined in PC and the scope of practice of APNs is not yet regulated by law, which hinders a nationwide implementation of new care models for the future. Further research is also needed to show the effectiveness of the use of these health professionals in PC with regard to clinical outcomes.

Conclusion and implications {#s5}
===========================

This study has deepened the understanding of roles and tasks of APNs, RNs and MPAs in Switzerland. It emerged from our analysis that APNs, RNs and MPAs contribute substantially to the care of chronically ill patients in PC. Within integrated care models, they have a high potential for public health to contribute to optimal care for the elderly in future. The experience from our sample practices can inform international health policy-makers and practitioners about the tasks and responsibilities those health professionals can take over in PC when implementing new models of care. Moreover, the Swiss experience with an integrated model that combines APNs and MPAs or RNs is unique and shows that interdisciplinary care approaches are effective for the care of the elderly. The practical experience with new models of care involving APNs, RNs and MPAs may also influence the future regulation of the scopes of practice of these health professionals in Switzerland.
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